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-I■ 'JjErti atkct that, at come period, everyrnem-
vPtf7of' the human' family is subject to .disease
•r disturbance of the bodily functions} but,
«ith the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
iff plain common sense, they mny.be able so to

' jMgnliate the system as to secuye permanent
he&lth. In order to accomplish .this desired
;«jty«et, the true course to pursue ■is certainly
;ihst which will produce a natural state-Of
ithlngs ai the least hazardofvital strength and
life ' For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
’lrOdneed to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, butene
>that has,been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who Have used it. The Bitters
Operate powerfully upon (he stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

■aesa of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cute of-Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or any Bilious
OompUtnts, arising from a morbid inaction
ofthu Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery prflux, eogenerallycon-
tracted bynew settlers, and caused principally

: bythe change of water and diet,yvill be speedily
[regulated by a brief >use of this preparation.
Dyspepsla,.a disease which Is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, thou any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs* can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTBR’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per

on the bottle. Forthis disease every
physicianwill recohunend-Bitters of.semekind;
then why uot use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have, their Bitters,as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is

■not-to be found a more hchllhy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended, io prove the value of this great
preparation iri-the scale of medical science.

Fevee Akd Agub.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a .short time, and rendering him phy-
sioally and menially useless, cun be driven

\ from il(e body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED RITTERS. Further, none ofthe
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Ritters are used

■as per directions. And us they neither crcdtc
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-, jnecessary any change of diet or interruption )
Of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep I
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re- j
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro- J
ductiou of a thorough ami permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body,' those- Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only bo tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Ritters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment ;is inadequate to the demauds of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such ae
Hostetler's Stomach Ritters, is needed to impart
.temporary strength ami vigor to the system.
Xodici should by all means try this remedy
for aU cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask .their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Ritters, will
recommend their use in'ail cases of weakness.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llostettkr's Cui.ecuated Stomach Ritters,
and see that .each buttle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown on tho side
of tho bottle, and’ stamped on tho metallic cap ,

covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature U on tho label.

4s~ Prepared and soldby HOSTJETTEE &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by aU
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and G armany. ..

eg-’Sold by G W Kessler and A Ilonsh. Altoona: 0 A
Jacob.- , J Iv Patton and W G Murray, TlolUdaysbnrg; and
P. Berlin Tyrone, . [Aug 25, ISJ'.'lp

P ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LASH'S!

Unrivaled in Horntv, Siwjdicit'f Safety or'Economy.
Ev«.»y person desiring to obtain the eery heft «n<l cheap

est pmtable light within tln'ir rekch. should r al 1 atthe
stove „rthe undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

let. Tlmt NO ACCIDENT cap occur by explosion,
id. That they emit no offensive-odor while burning.
24• That they are very easily trimmed. ■4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

I light.
bth. That they hum entirely free from smoke.
6th. That thelight is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

imy 4thcr light now -in common use.
These lamps areadmirably adapted for t!)o use of fUu-

denU, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side,hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and .will answer every purjtos* of a new lanp.

Wo guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all wire. ■Ang. 10, 1858-tf.] G. W., KKSSLEK.

I7XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
Jj BCRIBER would .respectfully in-

form the public that ho haa recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and Is now pie- &raaljSjHL-IJ3
pared to accommodate his fpiends andfag inffijjp
patrons in. a comfortable manner, and ho
will spore no pains in making i£ an agreeable home for all
sqjourners. Hb Tablewill always lie luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brauds. His charges are as
reasonable as those of anvother Hotel in the place, and he
fesll satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him With their custom.' Expecting to receive a share
of public , patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throw* open his house to the public and invite* a trial.'
I hnve juat received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes. :

Also a large Stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best' old Rye Whiskey to
be found! in the country.

1 Altoona; Slay 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

HOWAIU) ASSOCIATION,
iHitADELPHU.

X Benevolent Institution established hy Special Eatdowmaii,
far the Belief of the Side and Distressed, afflicted urilh
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for,the
Cure ofDiseases «/ the Sexual Organs. ! ’
Medical Advice, given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,, to

all whoapplyby b tter, with a description of their condi-
tion, occupation, liablte of life. Ac.,) and 'ftt cases'of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VAUrAIiLE REPORTS ■ on Spermatorrhoea, and other
disease* of the Sexual Organs, and on the' sew
employed in theßispeneary, sent to the afflicted in Belled
letter envelopes, free ofcharge. Two or' three Stamps for
postagewill he .Add'an. PR. j: BKIIXON HOnOUTON, AcUng Sur-
geon; Uoward Nor '2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the PjUectora. , i

EZRA P. BEAHTfrELL. Pres't.
QEO, PAIRCHILP, Sec'y. ' v [3anrl9,’aO.-ly

GLiENN’S
OBE PEICE BAT AHD CAE STOEE,

(opumEE tar THi rrrx KoaT Pnoca,)
'

. .

North Wat Comer of. Eighth and Bate Streets,
' PB&ADBLPBU: ■mHE PUPUCFARE RESPECTFUL-JU LY,lnvited to bear.ln mind'hatat this Store may be

faahd'anAssortment offasluonabLe and handsome J

7 MeitAin Drew BqU, Sofi Haiti
High, I»w arid Medlam Depth Crown, Cloth and OlsieA
3&CWK Plnshahd Plush Trimmed Capt&rMenand -

. , B-ys, Panoy Hats and Cape for Children,
' atFair Prices.- ’ '

- JWNOTWO PRICES loa E£GDLAB QOODS.-^»

SECTION.—ALL PERSONS; ARE
notified not to purchase or sell any lager beerWKg& the.stamp of the ALTOONA BHSWTERT'theia-

'

«»,uTeosh kegs never have been and' nerer wUlheebld
from'the Brewery. AU kegs coctalngtag - said stamp srtU
bjKClalmedand taken,wherever found,by the proprietors

-fce

' PnieMWtil Cat awtia Branay.
rpHE PftEFBREWCE:

which Isgiren to this brand thews that dtisthe ■•only PtTBBBEANDT tor .

MEJjXGIKAI. PURPOSE! j
known, which Isftilly corroboratedhy all practicing phy ;
slciantwho have osed it in tbeir-practice. ;

For Summer Conipl|jDts with Cblldreo,!
:A Cure is guarantiedor the mopey will be re

funded, ■■ - .
as It wttl dfeeteaUy retlenre : that affliction, as wdl au

Diarrbcea & Bowel Complaint,
, AS: A BEYERAiGE, :-. ;4

The pore articlels altogether superior, and o sorcr&gu;
and BDIU*fcREMEDX for

Bispepsia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colic, Languor,
Low Spirits,Mineral fiehilily. Nervous-

ness, Liver Complaint, etc. '
Physicians, who have used it in their practice, spent of

it in the most flattering terms, as will be seen by reference
to the unmorous letters and certificates.

\ A. HART i CO., .Proprietors, Cincinnati.r aJeoush,.
Solo Wholesale and Retail Agent fcr Blair county,

Kov. 10, 1859.
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GREAT OKENING
OF \ t»-''

spring and Summer
QD OD Sl3,

T B. H REMAN HAS JUST RE-
py a ceivrdand opened at bis old stand, on Virginia st..
o bilge am! attractivo hSaoi tnient ofseasonable goods, com-
prising all die novel (its in
EEE \DCCALS. 7.A UW'S. GL\GIfA3IS, KMDEOI-
DEBIEH. LACES. HOSIER Y «£• GLOVE'S, and all varic-

l:;•! textures uf LADIES UHESS GOODS,
together with a full ussurlrnent of goods fur gentlemen's
weal, siieli as Cloths, Ca—inures and Vestings.

Also a lull stock of Hardware; QiieAnswure and

GROCERIES,
iiuti r.ii ascortuxent of

EOOTiS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
ofail fi:ei, and styles, which ■ (;ual to .any in the market,
and will ho sold nt fair prices.

Having recently enlarged 'ey (-t'O-r-roen:. I can now
uisj-.1..;, my largely in ere.i«ed stork better advantage
-and would respectfully invite tic.y body tu call.

May 12.1559.

•’iSJKW OIIOOEKY FEEJ) AND I*KO-
- VISION SX.tRE.
'■Tiia fTibssrib** woubl icapcctfully Inform the citizens of

Altoona ami vicinity licit hi: h..*
,kind, near the corner of Adiliiie nn'i Julia Ea*t
■AUoonjvVbere he will keep constantly an baud afull faup :

ply of everything in his lino. Ills
G J? O C ERIE S

mtp all freah anil will be sold ut price.*' as low as tho-e of
any other odtftblufhimmt in town. JJb stock of provisit «uH,
ojiiaviting of

Flour, jJams, Shoulders, Sides, dc.
will bo sold a Httle cheaper than tin y can be bought nny
where ebe. Ills flour is obtained fr.un the beat mills in
tho Woe tern part of .the State, and is warranted to he what
it is represented.

All kinds of feed for horses, cows and lings, always- on
hand.'

1 intend to keep such an lu-sorfment that I shall at all
tir.-.os Ik- able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and .-I intend ab>o*to sell at prices which will
make it r. saving to those who patronize mv store..

JulyiA 185S-3m. UENRY BELL.

rrH K U NDEB,S i GxN E i) WOULD
4 respectfully ,

inform bis old cus-
tomers aiid the oublio generally
that lie has Just acoived a tAtct
ami nksnsoME as- mirtmenl of

CLOTHS,
AMO

which he is now

assuaeres,'
VESTINGS,
■fiiilnK for siilc

I and Is prepared to iiake tlicm up In
j tho latest style & uom. durable mtfn-

! ner, as none Imt he best workmen
! arcemployed, and 11 work made will

be warranted to ;}ve satisfaction,
liehas alstfagood itock of Gents*
runNismxa goods.

ouch as Shirts. Oollars, Unher-
shirts. Drawers. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti Stocks,

Hosiery, Ac.. Ac.: also a lartje assortment of
HKADV-MADKCLOTH!XG. all of which he Ndetermined
to Bull as cheap as they can bo bought this side of Phila-
dolphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, ns I shall take pleasure in showing

' them. Doors open at all times from 0 A. SI. until 9 P. M.
-Admittance free.

Slay 5‘ ISi'.i-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for umrn'ctl person?*. !

or those alxiut to bo married both mab* nnd 1
fetoalt*. in everything ronccniiiig the phy*ielo
"y and relations of our *ystrm, and the pnv
ductiun or pivv. ption off<pnnf, including all the ut*w tii*-
covt-riw never hvfore jciv?*n in the English hin^u*jre. by
WM. VOFNCX M. D. This J* really a valuable and iplyr*

iv.ok. It is written in plain language fur the p-n- -

r*l leader, and is illustrated with jiumerotH Kniinivin^s.— ;
All yuimp’ manb-J people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, ami having the least impediment to man led life. |
sdroiM r-ui.l this hook. It dindoses secrets that every om- «
“liouM he av.pi.unted with ; still it is a b;K»k that must be 1
lucked up. and not lie ul«mt tin* house It will be sent t..» :
apv one on the receipt of twenty-fly** cents in speeU* or iu 1
postr.g** stamps Address Dll. WM. YUU.Nti, N0.410 Spruce i
Streit. Uhiiadelphta. IVi.

AND VNFOBTUNATK—No matter
WhaL may h * your <!is*;asA, before you place uml-r !
the care of anv one of the notorious qnaoks—native or for* ;
elgu—who advertise in this or any other paper, pvt a copy I
of either of Or. Books, and read it carefully. It i
will he tl:? means<.f saving you many a dollar, your health t
and possibly■ your life..

DU. TOt'N'»j can be consulted on any of Iho diseases de-
scribed in his publications, ui his Office. No -I}G ‘ipi-m—•
above houri'i. [Apr. V2,‘001 ye<>w.

/ (H)N^r,RBTION AND ASTHMA
/ r>R. H. JAMES,
I Discovered. while in the West Indies.?, curtaincuro for
B Cet-rmpiicn. Asthma; Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility.' The remedy was discovered by him when
ids only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive iwid well. Desirous ofbenefit-
Hng Ids fe'low mortals, he will rend t‘> those who wish it.
the re, ipe containing full directions for making -and sue-
Ressfuily using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stomp for return postage. When received, take it to
(}. w. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is Dot a “ingle
Rymptom of t'onisumption which it does not at once B
lake hold of and dissipate. Niplit sweats, peevishness. I
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult its- B
ppcl nation.sharppai lain thrilling*. sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at th£ stomach, innetion of the /
bowels, wasting away oftoo mu.-cles. Address 0. P.'
BitOWN & CO., lid and 34 John £t_ Now York.
March 8. lyco-Cmi.iS

Be Forest, Armstrong & Co.,

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.
80 & 82‘ Chambers St., N. Y.,

IXTOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
Y Y tlr.it thoj’tmj opening Weekly, lu new and l ean-

tlful tlio '

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THE

AMOSKEAGr,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country for
perfection «»f execution ami in full Madder Colors,
Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and inciting
with extensive sale. Orders prt mptly attended to.

IMi’v *J. ISUO.-^y

EO U-S E, SUi N AND OUNA ME NT-
Af- PAIXTIXtL-OIESSRS. REVS A WALf.il r«

spi-ctfnlly announce to tile public that tivy !a- e prepared |o
do all kinds of *■

HOUSE, SIGN' AX'D OBNAMESXAT, PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner anaat low prices. They also keep
caii.-tantly on hand mid for sale, at Invest prices,
OIL, CLASS. I‘UTTY & PAIN VLUIS' 1 TOOLS.;
ALSO. LOOKING GLASSES. STAINED & KNGRAA EL

: WlNnbw GLASS, LOCKING GLASS & PICTE!’. E
THAMES, GILT AND KOSEW GOD .MOULDINGS.

GARVKD &, ORNAMENTAL CILT FRAMES.
tyu, AH Orders left at A. Roush's Drug Store, Altoona,

will receiviyprompt attention. , ,
Shop on Montgomery street, Hollidaysburg. Pa.
Apia! 5. ISBO -tf

Red lion hotel,
: i ALTO OSA, BLMJI COVXTr, J>.l.

This old iprtnblished and popular HOTEL, locat-d pearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, hasRaised into tbe -hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business ttaiTftnti mo in assuring
the travelling public thit'no pains will bo spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sqjourniug under
myroot j

The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with tho very
best the market affords.

The BAR will befound to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLTQUORS of all kinds, including that choice hove
rago LAGEK BEES.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. '

The proprietor hopes, ,by his long experience in the
busfnes and the facilities at his command,to make the Red
Lion. lujaH respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel wiUlie Under myown personal supervision J,, A
liberal shire ofpublic patronage is Icindly'.solicited!

• i JOHN W, SCHWEIOEKT, Prupriftm'.
Jlay 19,;1859.-tf

TO THE PU BUG .—THE SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully knnoijnce m

to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that be e£||||.
has opened a EBBweT

WHOLESALE AiND RETAIL |||ig|t
TJX. SIIEET-lEOK WARE <& STOVE STORE
bii Helen street between'Annie and Julia streets, East Al-

where he will keep courtautlyonhand a targe as-
sortment of everything in his line, which heVrrtl dispose
of on reasonable terms. ' : '

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. ‘Ho! also mßnnfaetures I.KXPEo
;Inos Spouting, which is said'to bo omch superior to gal.
vnhir.ed sheet-iron or tin.'

1 >AU kinds of job work promptly attended to. A share of
public patronage is solicited. SAUCEE I. FRIES.Oct. Zith,’s9-tf.

rffHE .GREAT QUESTION WHICH
I now agitates the mind of every i's

u, where can I get thd best article for myIMB :
money?;' Inregard to’ other matters. the sub-
sertber wonld hot attempt to direct, but if you

wantinythUigjßtholine of
•QTS OR SHOES

aJtMWwtotafltljbnhima ahaetertmentofBoots,Stow*,
Gaiters SUpporsjde, which be offer* atftir prices. -

HeiMU girßspeckl attention to tmtom work, all of
•which irilibewarranted to giye satisfaction. Nonebut the
hert workmen are employed : v - .

' Bomwnßer my shop is on' Virginia atreet, immediately

HAIR i OILS, COLOGNES,-POJ&-
8^r C T^,

I>laAtks

t > ; GREAT CENTRAL
LtTERARY EMPORIUM,

1 NO.i, “ALTOONA HOUSE,”'AUTOONA, pa.,
TTrHEHB MAY BE Hi®AEL THE

T Jr- pojm)ar PubUt»Uoi6»of flfelliqr; a» fellows: / ,
Nhm Fork Ledger, f:f-' ' >■: ■ :•

‘ r. Meratrp,
: Xf» York Weekly, ■■

■■■• ■ f iStoenlMe-dweWcon, . ■

i'.'. -iV ...' New Xtrh Horn?*. >L"t I " of Our Union,
11 ' V /Trite Flag, .■ JonexieanVkion,

Stdzaday Evening Hat,
Doliaf Newsikrper,

- ! I Sunday. Dispatch,
‘ v-- Sunday Mercury,

mtverlg Magazine,
■ Frank Leslie's Pictorial,

Harper's KV-eAIy,
; Jkdbnds Pictorial,

Prank JszUe?S JU- Geiman Paper,
Hie Illustrated World, (German,)

The New York Clipper,
‘ NationalI’oHee Gazette, •

United States i’lLce Gazette,
Boston Pilot, ’

, Irish American,
Home Journal, Banner ofLight,

I Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,
Porter** Spirit, Idft Illustrated,

Prank Leslie’s Budget of Pirn, Yankee Notions,
Altoona Tribune. • \ Nix Nax.

i v. DAILIES: ;

■ Philadelphia Brest, New York Herald,
Public Ledger, ■ New York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Pres*, New York Times,
North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Brining Bulletin, Brcning Argus, Pennsglranion.
Towhich will ho addedthenew publicationsns they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous HOots,

School Book*. Copy Books, Slates, Pens. Pencils, I nks,
Cap and hotter Paper, P nvelopes, Draw-inn and

Tissue Paper. Blank Books and in fact every
( thing in tlie Stationary line. Toys, No-

-
* tions and tljuncs ofevery variety. Pic-

tures and Picture Frames, it.
4t. A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES. of every vari-

ely/Alad. TOBACCO and SUGARS of the best quality.
N B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this

coflnty, for ROIINS CELEBRATED SALVE. It does j?oi-

ititelg cure all sores to which it is

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

JAS. W. lUG6 WOULD HE- s*.
spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hum) a
(urge assortment of Cooking, Porlor, Office tno(
Shop Stove*, of all stylos and sizes, to suit the

~

wants of all, which die will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

Ho also keeps on baudji large Block 'of Tin end Shut-
Iron IFnrr. coiisisling of all articles for cul iuary purposes—

OMI Scuttles. Store ihpr, tfe.
lie lots also purchased tUo right of sale in Blair county,

of;K. V. JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STCFFER, .

an invention which needs only to be seen to be appreria-
aud slioultl be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such n machine. '

tyjh, Particular attention jiaid to nutting up SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terras. fapril 14. I3ul*-ly

Bakery ami Grocery Store.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-
I ,

STANTLY on hand
rrtesU-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUE,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of SKOAUS and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Kov. 10.* ViigiuJa Street, below Annk* Street.

House and lot for sale,—
The subscriber offers at Private Sale J w

the HOUSE and LOT nowoccupied hy
-

on the corner of Adaline and Julia streets, SraW jj | ||S
Emit Altoona. The House is a good Two- Hfflw g » IjjK
Story frame Building, containing a
Parlor, Diiting-lloom and Kitchen on th
first floor, four goodsleeping rooms bn the second Door, i
a finished Attic. The tot is in pood order,
i Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain further
imformation willcall apon the snhscriber.
:

‘ SIAUOT. M. McCRDM.
I Altoona’ Aug. 11th,ISilMf. ; .

SEND FOB

QIR WALTER J)E RUSE’S GREAT
BOOK.—Every married and single woman should have

this vajuable and instructivework. It will save them many-
sleepless nights %rid days of sorrow. Every young man arid
woman contemplating holy wedlock, shon'd have this
highly instructive book. It Will save :o those who read it
thousands of d.illars. and many after chagrins and regrets.
Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, send for it and rend its
imstrnctive pagesr Ton will never regret it. Sent free to
auy address, by cncloshig four stamps toW.DE ItUSE, M.
Da Bd-x 84’. Philadelphia Post Office;

■ Fob. 9.1860.-ly. ..

i£N nui miria FortfceIUSTASTBELIEF
«{ ; IIIfIfA wid PBHMANK?ST COKE of
rj JL JMI iiJLii* thisdistressing complaint use

P EITDT ’;S
; BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
I by C. B.BE.YMOUH A CO., Nassau St., N.T.

Price, |l per box; sent free by post.

I FOE SALE BY ALL DROGGILTS.
1 March 29,1860.4m. '■ ,

-

|fjhHE VERY BEST ARTICLE 0?i-JL PI£TO, from thiCelebrated Lewietewfc mills.

(@for

Tins remedy is offered a* affording a nwarr of speedy
Cure for the large number that die annually m our land
of that fell scourge. Consumption, to wnieli,^ unfortu-
nately, so many predisposing causes ,exist. Ybuilt and
age arc alike subject to its raVages.

can naiHF one or more of his acquaintances who w cub*
jeet to gome form of long oc throat complaint, which,
if not attended to in season, inevitably consigns the ©of-
ferer taife premature grave. To such, help Uat hand if
they willbut avail themselves of it, and hope,—the har-
binger of brighter davs.—nifty be awakened without feax
of chilling disappointment. Ur. O. Phelps. Ukow* *

Acaru.v BaLSjui does ju*l what is claimed for it. and
mar be idled upon by. the sick as being tho most success*

ful'in curing lung end throat disorders, of any remedy
known at the present day. The many phases assumed
by Consumption justifies the apprehension of thosn iyho
have reason 16 fear its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency. •

While the dtecovefer of this <remod£ does not behove
Unit people should he constantly doling Ihsmadves m ilh
medicines

there aro many car©* where (lif.ean© is 100 long allowed
to retrain unchecked .la the system , and a slight cough,
regarded at first si* simply an annoyance, ceases only
.vithHhe life of the patient. An impure state of the blood,
through debilitation of the lungs, fllU thp system with
morbid humors, and pulsation becomes feeble or ycelcr-
ated to a feverish iateusity—the heart, liver, and kid-
neys. separately performing functions of vital necessity
to o«r well-being, are impeded in their regular action—-
lit© digestive, organs falter in thedr task, and refuse lo
perform the process of separating the nutritious elements
froth food, aud tluMvlude mental being is well-nigh tpady
to sink under the burden of life. The patient ai)Hcicd.
accounts his case.a complication of disorders, i»nd often
refuses to report to medication, fiom his thorough dis-
belief in any of cure. To Ruch

of the A (SCIan Saiaam. as thoroughly worthy the coofi
den* of all. Every symptom of Consumption is surely
and permanently e’radicaled by its use. Us effects are

none other but stier.g lieuing and renovating to the e;o

tire system. Bronchi'!-, Aslhmv Coughs, Cold«. and
General Debility, are effectually cured by its use Night
Sweats. Ix>ss of Flesh, and Wasting away of the .du- |. s,
l.oss of Appetite. Soreness of the Throat. Clie.-t. and
Lungs. I-iver Complaint Palpitc'ion of tlie Heart, Phil
culty of Breathing—nil Ihe-e alfeetions disappear in «»

incredible short lime after using Dr. U. I’iitlps Hi ow n -

Acacian balsam. .
It nourishes and strcnptb uU‘' the palmnt who \r tv'-

much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It tnn.D si l
internal sores, tubercles and inftuniination. I: -Cen.D
eus. braces, and reviiaiires the brain, and is witho
rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic it re'

to i-vt*rv part of th»> arid pro*trato bt*Jy. I-
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the Acai i.‘. -
Bai;-aM Ls truly the greatest remedy of t)>e day. a■*

bencSei&t qualftic-- are fully apparent iu eight and ort..
hours after trial.

last the invalid, then, no longer delay, tv’t
(

!mako
the trial, aod the reed; will surely bo ft

•
• uf the nut gratifying charsctor. ft

The Ac-ai.us I'si-sAU is prepare! »r.« the V

greatest care and the bo-t ,:,a lerii.D ,-e

i pains <ir evpanre ate rp.uod to iu:.'-e it what
r it is—liie be-t known re.nuly o: Ibe age. it Ofc,
> may be taken by e.tlu-r »ex. of all age.- and ye;

t at all seasons, with perfect sate-y : and it is \l-\
I none the less powerful in conquering those dla- Uf
I eases which sap the foundation and destroy »

'/ the liresof so in,any In our mi Ist. Eveiy family M
% Khould have it, and regard it as a household
a treasure. Ntf

Descriptive nampblers given to nil w-hc uppdy
W to my ageats. Kv

I PRICE $2 PER 307 T LE &

SK .., < BY )IT ™

$ siPr.Q|feF<o^|
For gale bj* A. Uuush. AitooLa. Blair county
Marchsla. MX-

-
• .*>

In presenting yen with Dll. BATOV'S INFANTILE
COBDIAL. wc desire t-» sp u- i:r .aperinrity eve; . very noa-
tnim flint nurse or quark hasherctotnre offered you. \

first. It it the preparation "fa n- gular physician, who
is well qualified from much experi-nee in infantile coin-
plaiuts to prescrib- far Diem. Seeandly —lt is entirely free
from paregiiric or opiate ■ f any kind.and roiisei|iicn>ly re-
lieves by removing tin- saia ring ot your child, instead of
deadening its sensihtUii.-. Thirdly—lt is put up with great
care, as a eempari'Oi. <f it w itli any other ariicletor infan-
tile complainU-vvili show ; the veiy roots from which it is
distilled living dug from the forests mi cr the direction of
Dr. Eaton, many of tie-m by lus ova Land', fiunlhly—
It is perfectly imviniess.in lcann a in; ire tire iMo't delicate
infant, and is it certain cure and n IK-f in all tin- following-
cases, tliicli is Itscl.iefiiKiit ever cvviy other preparation,
viz;—

FOP. ALL COMPLAINT;' A fTELiXG TEETHING ;such
as DTSENTEItr, L r Ui-. ie . abo. f.r 'opening the gums.and
relieving pain, for regulating tne Bowels it i? s,ne-
qnalled. for (Aid in tae lb-ad it i- a -.ure relief, for the
CJ.Oi'P. the inn, t fatal and Eying of all diseases, it can he
relied on with perfect eoi.Jhien.;,;; au.i being a powerJol an-
ti spos-inodic in all cases of r.invtil'.mis or fits, we earn -st-
ly recommend y tl to no time in ; roenring it. Lastly—
It vista fi„ much no-re than other piepn itiuiis - f tl- kind
that wc cannot ado: ' sue- long advertisements as can thosewhoi-f whol oXpen-■ is Lie,; advertising : for the samerea-
si.n. itcoiiinnuds it if a the most reliable to all motherb.
in all cn- js, the Jin cl inns wrapped around each hotxlcumst
be strictly followed. Price, 'id cents per battle.

Dr. Bronson, haring been so far minced by consumption
as to be considered beyond all hope of recovery by the most 1
eminent.of the medical profession, and also hy himself—a !
repnhir physician of tv.eniy years practiei—asa last resort
conceived the idea of ANA LYi’.bNG THE BLOOD.'and ap-
plying tile subject of Pbyai dogy to the more immediate
connection, arid effect of the state of the' Hlood upon the
health mid system. The result him been'the production of
this " BLOOD FOOD,’’ from the use if which. Dr. Bronson
was restored to perfect healih. Within six monthsafter its
introduction, oyer two thousand consumptives were effect u-
aity cored hr it. If yon have any complaints of a con-
sumptive tendency., tough. Cold. Headache. Palpitation of
the Hemt. Loss of Appetite or pain in Hieside, lose no time
in pr.lcnring a liottle otfih- "BLMuD FOOD.” It you are
suffering froiuXervons Debility, or your Sleep is Broken
and your Spirits are Depressed, or your Or-
gans relaxed, you will rind this an unfailing remedy, by
commencing with tgn drop'. If y. nr Liver is torpid or dis-
easeti ill any manner whatever, one or two bottles will-be
sure to invigorate ipd bring it into lively and heedfhy ac-
tion. In t|iomoft .inveterate cases ofDyspepsia, tlic patient
can here find tlte most efficient and grateful relief. A beno-
fi' is alwuy ;g experienced after taking only one bottle, in
Male or Konula Complaints or Weakness, the sufferer,
after trying other remedies in vain, may rest assured, that
a certain cure will result from the use of two or three bot-
tles. The ‘ BLOOD FOOL'’ is effectual in ailcases if Lrnp-
tious, Sait Uheuiu. frrofniiis iiod other like complaints.—Pale Slid cmadated children arid adults are immediately
beuefffted liy its use. It gives strength to the b.kiv andcolor and beauty to the skin. Physicians of rill schoolsare
ualilg it with w<mderfnl success, for full directions, sae
circulars. Price $1 per bottle. Sold bv

- CHL'KCiI & DCPONT, N
No. 36 Maiden Lane, Xew York,

T. W.DYOTTAS'W.Philadelphia, andtl. lI.KBY3EB,
Pittsburgh. Wholesale Agi-%ty. ’

ByA.ttomh, Altoona;'W.'T. Murray. Hollidaysburg;and by rill respectable druggists throngbout the country
•Starch 8. IStXJ.-ly. '

PLANING MILL & SASU. MAN.IT-
FA'.TOUy.-L-Tho subscriber would announce thathe lias rendered his "

Planlugr Mill and Sash ffXaaufao
, „

tory,
from Tititon to Altoona, vrhcrc he will continue to fill or-den aha attend to all work entrusted to him, with Uemnatch. Thu Mill is ou the lot adjoining Allison's Steamnourlng MiUj ’ • / . TffOS. McAUUSYAltoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf. • . *
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fXTKW GHOCKEY AND LU}rOE
■i' 'STilllE.—The mulwsiiined-wiiiild hep leave to an-
! i. >!uu'p to the citizens of Blair county ami vicinity that he
I t;, 1 :■ his new Store on r. r./inui street, three du.n
; Mote the .Supirritilcndi'tii’f lhllcc, where ho has just received
j Imm the Jiuat ami West 3> Urge assortment of

| Foreigii and Domestic Liquors,
j m ' . cvrii.sii-tinu: sts.follows;

/'it‘!i'h Otnrd Brandif, faunae Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy. Old Burgundy

ll'in?, Old Pur! (( inc, Jamaica Rum,
HJland Orns Old Bye ll'hij’.,-,,

ilononyuhela Wkixkry, and
Rhine Win#.

whim ha fins himselfimported. Retailers of Liquor* in i
Kiirnn-r* will find it in their ndvaiiiagii to buv of liin\i,
as ht will bt-li at ClTi' UUICKS.-

110 wlil also keep constantly or. Imnq nn assortment of
OHOOE R I E S,

Such as Flcv.r. Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Sc-
gor.s. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, ,(t

,
Jfc.,

All of which will be aold f fr*r caMi orCouiUry Produce.
Our fram’d uau the public n**rrt’ 1y sire r vctfiilly in-

vited to £lvc u* a call before purchaHiinr *>he\vhere.'LOUIS PLAGK.
2O. l^o'J.-tf

r I < ritKEN imOK. JUTS ITJI3-I u.--i!!,a i:,j paces. riuci: 20 -«,/•>-Onts: :;a ho,.ale ami Married life; or, the I
i. .-Cation if Marriage; Us Intent, OWI-('
gallons, sin! Physical noil Legal Bishuali ~»>iMVWfrltr i
lieilioos; tin- rational treatment of .1! private dissiucs in !
noth sexe«. Ac. To which ie adiiijii a poetical essAy, nif,-
!l\il •• Callipwdait or tlip. art of havingand rearing luau- ,
liful and healthy children, by the; laic UOUF.ni J. Cci.vtr,-
wuli.. Lsq., M I>. 1

tf-nt free T ncstsge.-hy the PujalMvers, C«\=i. Kits* A
Co . 1 • x libv. '.c-.v Vork,W DrxictfcC- (>:„ \Vh<>le«r.le a'-n.s
HO Na -.iu Street, M-,w Vork. Ajjdti ■ aavietl rveryivtierc,

A leu. (ipiTia. an T-xtracfand saxi.pie of the above enli-
I .tied: Dr. i 'aterr axil's Lecture on the ration’’l t reataj*nt’-j
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally. detailing <
the means by which invalids may eiTeetiially cure them- ,
selves witlnjiil the use of dangerous medicines. am! at but :
little expense to tin mselv.-a. Sent free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt Of one stamp, to prepay postage. ,
!,y i-.iMr-s.iiig, CIIAS. KLiNE 4 Ch.

Keb. 22. 1559. '
' Box IaSS; New Vork •"V.y.

| ACO 13 SNYI/ER, TAfi.OR,
W The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Mvnik !

I would respectfully set.fLrth my claim U* pulliu at-.ea-
ti»m, as u Fashionable Taibdr. as folio w'?:*

Because I ki *‘p an excellent of Clociri.
inures, Vesting?; Kiid Trimluings. wlrcb, when examined*,
always s*U*i;»o.

'*

Because my work U made up ui a manner that lakes
down tlif* country and giivs alt my cu-'tomers a dry an*
peanince.

Because S am not inferior as a C»UL-r lo th? K-st to lw
found anywhere.

Because long experience iu -my Lu-ines? givra no ontir*
control ov-.r it and 1 am not dependant upon anyone to
lift me out of the suds.

Because I ant etill on the sunny side of forty, r.'i there-
fore niy taste as a Cutter ami workman unimpaired.

Call on tne, in the corner room of the Hoiwo.
Give me a trial and youyriU go away p]»aswt.

Altoona, May *2t)-5m JACOB SNYDKU*.

A VERS CHERRY PECTORAL,
i a K. K. SEI.I.KH3 - Imperial Cough Syrup,
Uoojiand's German 'Billers,

Bcvrhave's Holland. Billers,
Sand/urd’s Liver Inviyoralor,

' Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Female Fills,

* Duponco's Gulden Pills,
Wright's, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLane's Fills.

Merchant's Gargling Oil,
Perry Davis’ Vain Killer,

■Matchtlt's Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, ‘Arabian, Xerve and Uune Lcnimcnt,

in *tore njul for sale ut
Sept. 2, ISiS-tC] A. ROUSH'S Drug Store.

I>LAIII COUNTY HAGUEUREAN
) ROOMS.—MuG.. Ur

. FISUKK, the UollMnyshure
| Artist, begs leave to inform onr readers that he is prepared

to take
/’holographs of deceased persons,1 from Daguerreotypes, at 'tins- shortest notice and- on the

' Irest reasonable tenris. Re has just received a large stock
| of duraMeaml neat oases, of all sizes and styles, including
1 a new pattern ot family Case for four persons, and is lire*
: pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,

AMBROTYPB, DAOUtRRF.OTYPJi OK PHOTOGRAPH.
| Give fiiin aof 11. Rooms 4>n the corner of Montgomery
, and Allegheny streets, Hißidaysburg, I’n. f June 17-tf.

G W. K ESSLER—PRA CTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces . t>

lo the cU!zcns.of Altoona find the public
erajly, that litfstill continues theDrug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly HEjf
on hand, for sale. Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS; EeBBB
JIKDtCIN.ES,-CUEMIO-ALS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES and'DYE-STUFFS.;: .

*

By strict attention to buaineas, anda desire to render sat-isfaction to all ns regard* -prlco and qualitv, he hope* to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and nil orders from n distance promptly attended to.I hysicianS prescription* carefully compounded. [l-tf.

f lONSTANTiIt RECEIVING NEW
Ready Mado Clothing, of tha latest Fashions. cheapertluia ever, at ■ . f U. I'UCH'SPec. 0.1858. | •

A SPLENDID ASSOKTMEIST OF
Undershirts.. and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen and

eU^OCU’S.

pINE AND; ‘LARD OILS, OAM-I phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon Dll, 4c_ at - x e
Jani3:’So-tf| !; kBSSLBR’S.

ON HAND AT McOOIiMIOK'S Store
—A;sple£d|d assortment of Ready-siade ilotlilng.

tan and sec. ; ;'
" ■ • i JTot.k-tf.

A BDOM INA|L SUPPORTERS, Trus-.
,

f ;. Braces for salo at
. ■ ' ,j : •- -V ' KBPSTiRR’S.

pARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM\J SKKLX&S, *fc,iinbobouglitcKcaper*IjI.TtJCITS
th»n at placfiin the country. [Bec.9.lB*B ■QOLIITtON OF CITRATE OF MA6-
'I'HE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASHXBiefmiii b, jr. t IOCB3.

TVTAHIA 1. BE PBYSIEB MKMO-
, DR- HERSHEY'S'miflaittWßagaeS -^V■^JSSS&Vss,^SS»S l Worm Svr-tinOJe youns moil wilt l>eJ»tetrucic«l_with , . - -v,v Jr ... .

* •

* • TO TUP p|| b |
CVllcgest w, tfA*»U«d- tS#lfcWif6«B*m cuwjdete*; •Vr *

" r y OLIC. •

t FTER A TRIAL of over 'TEN -

01 tli^dlffWPnt «swr>*cf oron»dme*ff«tf*t«WM, JCUr*
«\ mir li«4t V#mfttA ' *-■ «'■,.. 4jL pfWftt# tllO U PtVMil'iH)

« •

1s^^J^syasr«&
SOLID • ; purely vegetable pminctiou. and go harmkua in'i^k*

Primary (including Jlcrtdtng,. Writing. Ortho®.,.. ...I thatthe m«t dollaitAUjAtrtnmy.ttdte It. •
“ •**•»»

raphy, Arithmetic, Omhinkr, w»d.tt«igwipJi»,.toO ;.W» r U|» out* of the iMMtmd.uuwt fwlle purgative, «.., •
Advanced (Including Spences. Matho- ; be administered toeblfclqui (heave, wwi.nheiißow***

mattes, Mental and MomUdrilosophy, l/ogic,thelan* j exist. j.tidi» all tlwtmay.bo m hlh? rn .
’ #ra«

< guages and Composition id): - $5,00 i icn. to rwtore(ho deranged. condition ofUie dic,-Tr°Ut ,if
VYTMA nit (IRNAMP.NTAL BRANCHES. i Sun *- -,u frequently ra«t Uurfngehlldhood; nn,l V.. ?

EXTRA,.OK ORNAMbNI AE children frn„, eivcro spells of tlekncu, drMusic (Including uvs of itiStrumem) . $W>OO , xhoKe i.hyrtcirtju.rvliu haveiuedlt we nerfi* I ,
.

Priming, k ; 1 ed with It. and ui« othcatn;.!*l^
rnmting (In water ! everoffered. •

•. ■ ■ P^i-^tu*
Needle vrorh„ i H

„ | Mruwlttetured MHI;SdU and .Retail ~ ■Instructions. in voCfd.P<<Mc.grtH** On? half the above
, CijnierJfitturth sad St,l'lai.uteli)lil.L n, al •'• *

charges, |o be paid invariably la advance. , - ; ■* D IrKßsiitv ,W. OI.IVEpU itete Vsp i. For Mo by. A. ROWSIL Altoona. v„ l,Mf *>. h*

A. B. CLARK,' •• Ftsialt -

jjr ' Principal of Male “

Miss C. M. CLAUK, “ nmaU “

i March 10, 1559.-tf

j IMPROVEMENTIN COOK
f VJ INO STOVES:
’ coymuPTjoy ur s-VOKJ- ax& gas axo sans.j OF FVf.li. l"u

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to tli<I .

NEW OASANOSMOKE-COm^UM* P U

1 c<«k, "6 Stwv; recently painted, «Uiel»H« dMtiu,ji perecd? all other*. n.i It require* *

ONK-TiUUV hKSS H hh
than other Move* and U aw,(i>l!», quickly «a l rt -

ly hmtWl. No smell It
stnvc from the thpt that It U irtl consurM **.. u w,TU
cape. There Li no truuWe from e-nioko »0 u.ntan.l r.fs.m annoying exhalation is uN,> c.iDMitiini fm'.i* »

; tho .NoittUr is t|»m «nj Oi.n,j.r uf fiu. j . rch l’
; r.ey.i becoming clogged with soot or the m..r:>ud l.J„rw;',
: the irnS iirisiuC from coal hies. . J

: l’«r*>us wthhiJig to purchase it., .vs 1r„ ;.,vatl, tu
, the- item of thn RV-U-crUirt, In On- Masonic Touipia, auj„
, amino the above-utove*. JiHN Min AKtlt,1 V ' ’**• 'V'.”"./ J‘>’’ liuiir CL/Unfvi N.B. All kinds of Air tighi, Cooking sSILStove# ou hand. ; i -Aug. 12, iMe.,

RATIONAL POLICE OAZKTTH1 This «real .T.'urr.sl t.f Crime nml (.rlminol, (,
its Tucifih War, uni ■ is wi.VU- ria-ulau-d throukJ*. i,tthe isaiiitry. It cmiUiiw nil jUs Orrat fetal*. CritcmiCam'-, atnl appropriate tdltoi ialaon V:*rinformation on Criminal Maiur-. not to h.j

fc;aother aowspupi'i.
t*_ Subscription? J 2 fcr annum: 41 for six mow!.* uhe 1 emittedby Httb«ribw», ■ wlu sbvutJ »;!!<■ Uulf laLt,

ami the town, county ,i;vl Stem %c-!u>rr; rb< >- vHili> pi«j.,
To t!.\V. MATPKLL AOO,

Kilitor 4 I’njfi'r. of Met. Turk !’. lice 'o'oa- ’
.vcic r--. r; v<15-If]

\ tuxge:vtrated lvi:, rou maV y KING Sort Softß. and S..a(rfv»A r t.r
(it.auil ri|ual io sis of common'Soap; CV.'tily Sop, Vila
?.>«p. Chemical Soap. tie., on bond -.ud for j;

.1 tin*’ 10. ISjS.-tr!' .1. -KorSH'J.

{ AIIISAM TAKTEiI, Sl'mM’AßßO-
\ . XltK of Soda, SaUitati;*, tfaahiaj Soda, DtuaWt
Baliiu't 1’ l-i. in stoic.ami for i-ato at

S* 11. *'S“T f.'j * * 'A. ItOTSH’S P.T_C

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
\a7E beg leave to call the"'atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chos. 31’Lnne’s Ctlebraltd
Vermifuge and Liver Pilk

We do not recommend them &

universal Cure-alls,.«but simply for
v/hat thclt name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system, It las sho beta
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Amrr.sb
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Liv er Com plaints,

all Bilious Deranoe.mlntvSicx.
Head-Ache, -See. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking QF 1
nine, they almost invariably, make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for tire above tpen*

tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled, I
and never known to fail when ad- I
ministered in accordance with th<? I
directigns. I

Their unprecedented popularity I
has induced the proprietors, I

■Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa. I

to dispose of their Drug business, I
| in which they have been success^

| fully engaged for the last Twenty

I Years, aiyd they will now give their
! undivided "time and attention to

theft Manufacture. And being dc-

I tenmined that Dr. M’Lane’s Ce 2-

; brated Vermifuge and Liver- ri j
j shall continue to occupy the nig

j position they now hold among the

great remedies: of the day, \
will continue to spare neithernor expense in procuring the p
and Purest material, and com*

| pound tftem in The most thoroug
manner. Address all orders to

FtpiNl BROS. Pittßbnrgß.^
• P. 8. Dealert aiid Physician* ordering
Flemming Bros, will do well to write
ly and (a«ewane but Dr. JTLents, tW»*I Stit., Pittsburgh, JPa. To those

i tiial, we;will forward by mail, post m*
United States, one box of PlU* for twelve
age stamoa, or’one vl.l of Vermiftme

All order* ftotitCantdetneKbeecowi^*
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